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The Use of English Policy
At DHSZ, we expect students to use English during their lessons and all
teaching (with the exception of Chinese and Spanish classes) is carried
out in English. Furthermore, we encourage all students to use English
as much as possible throughout the school day, such as when talking
with their friends at lunch-time or walking around the school at breaktime. English is the shared language of our school.
Our school strongly believes that using English at all times is very
valuable preparation for university life and an effective way for students
to improve their English.
We believe that it is the best way for students:
• to improve their fluency in English.
• to prepare for study and life in English-speaking countries.
• to improve their academic English skills, so they can achieve the
best grades possible in all subjects and gain acceptance into their
"best fit" universities.
• to improve their ACT, IELTS, SAT, and TOEFL scores.
• to improve their social and general English, so they can make
friends overseas more easily.
• to become more confident at communicating in English.
• to make themselves more appealing to top universities.
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One reason why universities have a high opinion of DHSZ is because
they trust and support our commitment to all teaching being carried out
in English. Universities feel more secure in the knowledge that DHSZ
students can thrive in an English-only environment, both academically
and socially.
For some students the transition to the English-only environment will be
challenging. For this reason, we have designed an English programme
that supports all students to achieve success, including those who
find using English more difficult. We have a strong pastoral team
and teachers who are experts in Chinese learners, including Chinese
teachers of English, who all work together to help students adapt to
learning in this new way.
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Extra-Curricular Activities
To be successful at school, university, and in wider life, students need to
be able to use English well for a variety of purposes, not just academic
studies. At DHSZ, students will use English in diverse ways as part of
our ECA programme. Our school organises a wide range of ECAs each
week, each one improving a different aspect of students’ English.
Some of these ECAs are more specialist and have a language-focus.
In the past, for example, DHSZ teachers have organised the World
Scholars Cup, a literature society, a debate club, and many more. ECAs
like Model United Nations and World Scholars Cup give students an
opportunity to use their English skills to participate successfully in
international competitions.
English events are an important part of school life: story-writing contests,
our annual House speech competition, and debate competitions all
enable students to develop their English to advanced levels.
As part of a family of schools around the world, we have the
opportunity to collaborate with students from other Dulwich schools,
and our students can benefit from using their English as part of such
multicultural cooperation, including working with native-speaker
students. For example, our students have worked with other Dulwich
schools in a debating workshop organised by George Town University;
they have attended the Dulwich climate change conference; they have
participated in the ISCMS music events; they have competed with
students from Dulwich Colleges around the world (including Dulwich
College London) at the Dulwich Olympiad; and many more.
These extra-curricular activities and additional opportunities are some of
the many reasons why we think DHSZ is the best place for your child to
improve and develop his or her English for academic and social purposes.
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01
Year 10
General English
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Course Background
Our course is well-structured and built around an internally produced
textbook which is designed with the DHSZ student in mind. We take a
thematic approach and study important issues, developing the relevant
vocabulary and grammar which enable students to communicate about
a wide range of topics. Students will be introduced to the IGCSE ESL
exam throughout the year and the required exam skills will be taught
and developed. In the Year 10 course, we take a streamed approach to
the classes to ensure that all students are learning at a pace and level
which is appropriate to them. In our class, we place a strong emphasis
on interactive teaching methods, such as pair/group work, presentation,
speech and debate, games and so on, to ensure that our classes are
not only fun and engaging, but that they are also giving students the
opportunity to practice their language in a range of situations.

Course Aims
• to develop students’ English language proficiency in the four basic
skills: speaking, listening, reading and writing
• to develop active listening and reading techniques
• to help students with the transition to the all-English learning
environment
• to build up students’ confidence, accuracy and fluency when using
English for a wide range of purposes
• to give students the chance to learn more about the cultures of
Western countries
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How to be Successful
on This Course?
The aim of the Year 10 course is to develop confident and able language
users who are to use English in both their classes and in their daily life.
The students should appreciate that to learn a language well, you need
to push yourself to use it regularly and in a variety of situations. Learning
English doesn’t only mean rote learning of word lists and remembering
difficult grammar points. The most successful students, have a strong
passion for learning English, enjoy reading English books outside class,
discussing with classmates in and outside class using English, naturally
starting and maintaining conversations with native speakers, and
learning about living in the cultures of English-speaking countries.
This course will not involve any external tests, instead students will be
tested regularly in class on elements of grammar, vocabulary, and use
of English.

Course Advantages
• to prepare students for the IGCSE ESL course and exams in Year
11 by giving students more time and opportunity to practice their
English
• to provide students with a solid foundation in the use of English
• to introduce the idea of learning vocabulary from context and put
English learning to practical purposes
• to give students the time and space to be more confident and able
users of English
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02
IGCSE English
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Course Background
The Dulwich English course is much wider than the IGCSE exam: we
not only focus on the development of the tested skills, but also develop
students’ conversational ability and communication skills in a safe study
environment. We place a strong emphasis on students experiencing
language through use, rather than just learning word lists. Dulwich
students in the two-year programme have proven themselves to be
effective users of both academic and everyday English. This ensures
their success not only in their English proficiency exams, (TOEFL and
IELTS), but also in their ensuing university careers.

Course Aims
• to make all students more confident users of English and give
them the skills to communicate with native speakers in a range of
situations
• to actively develop speaking and listening skills
• to ensure that all students have a solid foundation in the language
skills required for university study
• to learn how to recognise and use different types of vocabulary in
both speaking and writing
• to learn more about the culture and values of other countries
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CIE IGCSE English
as a Second Language Exam
(0511) CIE IGCSE
This internationally-recognised qualification integrates reading, listening,
speaking, and writing skills to prepare students for further academic
study in an English-language environment. Students will work in a
challenging atmosphere, and will develop the ability to understand
and produce English in a variety of contexts. They will learn how to
read and listen to learn from informative and persuasive texts. They will
also write and speak for different audiences and different purposes.
The main objective of this course is to develop a well-rounded use of
English; students who succeed in this course will be able to comfortably
use English in both their daily and academic lives.
This course is assessed in May by three exams: a reading and writing
exam (70%), a listening exam (15%), and a speaking exam (15%).

Course Advantages:
• to develop a strong communicative purpose for learning English to
teach vocabulary and idioms needed for discussion of daily life with
native speakers of English
• to actively develop students’ listening ability in English
• to build confidence in using English fluently by providing multiple
opportunities for students to practice speaking in English with
teachers and peers
• to allow students insights into English-speaking cultures, through the
use of literature and popular culture
• To allow students to visualise a life using English outside the classroom
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Year 12 and 13
Academic English
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Course Background
The Academic English course is designed to give all students the
academic English skills that they need for their university studies and
future careers. The course is designed to develop students’ ability
to use English in formal and academic settings and to give them the
chance to learn the conventions of and undertake a significant piece
of personal academic research. Critical thinking skills, academic writing
and academic discussions are a staple part of Western education, and
these skills are embedded throughout the course to ensure that our
students are ready and willing to proactively participate in their classes
as soon as they arrive in their future university. DHSZ alumni say that
they are better prepared to integrate into their college communities
than their non-Dulwich peers, and the English course is central to this.
The course is structured to prepare students effectively for the rigours
of studying abroad, both in terms of their academic English, as well as
their general English ability.

Course Aims & Content
The English course in the AS and A2 years is a multi-faceted
programme which is designed to give students the skills they need to,
not only apply for and enter university, but to also thrive in that setting.
Students will study a mix of critical thinking, English for Academic
Purposes, and Test Preparation. In addition to these language skills, the
course embeds and develops university study skills, like group work,
time organisation, and reflective learning.
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In this course, students will be faced with a range of global and local
issues and they will be expected to critically analyse these problems,
reflect upon arguments, and produce academic and objective pieces
of writing and/or oral presentations. This will involve students
independently researching topics to understand more about the
complexities of the arguments and find suitable, academic evidence to
support their opinions. These skills are essential parts of all university
courses, so all of our students will be better placed to succeed in their
future institutions.
Students will develop essay writing skills which support their work in
other subjects and help improve their college application personal
statements and essays. The course builds on the work from the IGCSE
syllabus and focuses on enabling students to produce longer, academic
texts which include referencing and academic register and grammar.
This course is internally assessed. The assessments will include essay
writing, academic presentation giving, and academic report writing,
and will reflect the basic range of skills which are expected of good
undergraduate students in western universities.

Course advantages
• to be able construct and write university level and quality essays and report
• to study more about the world we live in and its complexities
• to prepare students for the critical thinking demands of western
universities
• to design and deliver academic presentations
• to learn academic vocabulary in context and practice using them in
an academic setting
• to develop a collaborative learner who is able to use English as a
medium of communication and interaction in the classroom
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Test Preparation
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What is test-prep and why is it necessary?
Year 10 Test Preparation Timeline
IG1 Test Prep Timeline
Year 12 Test Prep Timeline
English Language Proficiency Tests
• IELTS

• TOEFL

US College Readiness Assessments
• ACT
• SAT

Subject Tests
• US Universities

• British Universities

Frequently asked questions
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What is Test-prep
and why is it Necessary?
All non-native English speakers who wish to apply for entry to
universities in English speaking countries such as the US, the UK,
Canada, Australia and New Zealand, are required to produce evidence
of their English language proficiency. The evidence that is required is
usually in the form of test results on a specific standardised test, most
commonly IELTS or TOEFL.
As well as IGCSE and A-Level examinations, universities and colleges in
the US may require that students take the SAT or ACT examinations as
a part of their application. The SAT and ACT requirements vary greatly
depending on the institution, so it is important that students spend
adequate time researching the institutions they are thinking of applying
to, beginning in Years 11 and 12. Furthermore, some US universities
or colleges also require SAT II subject tests. There are currently 20
different subject tests, including many languages and natural sciences.
This booklet is an introduction for Dulwich parents and students to
provide you with clear information about key university entrance tests
that students seeking admission to universities overseas will need. We
hope you will find this information to be a useful introductory guide.
In addition to this booklet, the school will provide all relevant
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information to students and parents. If you would like to speak with a
member of the English or Counselling department about the test prep
exams, then you are more than welcome to make an appointment via
your Parent Advocate.
We understand that this can sometimes seem like a complicated and
confusing process, but don’t worry because the experienced and
knowledgeable Dulwich staff are on hand to help and advise you
through the process.
Please note that the information in this handbook is accurate at the
time of printing. Note that there could be changes to policies and
procedures throughout the academic year. Also, note that this is not an
exhaustive resource but an overview and guide.
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Year 10
Test Preparation Timeline
Below is the general test preparation timeline for students joining in
Year 10 and it is based on US applications as these are more complex
than other countries, such as the UK, Canada, and Australia, which
generally only require an English proficiency test (i.e. IELTS and TOEFL).

Year 10
Although students in Year 10 do not have any separate Test Prep lessons,
students will begin to study the IGCSE English as a Second Language
exam, and teachers will be developing skills that will help prepare
students for success in IELTS, TOEFL, ACT and SAT. We strongly advise
that students in Year 10 do not begin to study or take the IELTS, TOEFL,
ACT and SAT exams in Year 10 as these tests are only valid for two years,
after which the universities will not accept them as recent enough to
prove ability. Instead, students should be focused on developing their
confidence in using English and learning language study skills.

Year 11
In Year 11, students will start to learn IELTS or TOEFL skills as an
integrated part of their English classes. Students will be organised into
classes based on their test preparation choices (i.e. IELTS or TOEFL),
and teachers will teach the test taking skills pertinent to both those test
preparation exams and the IGCSE ESL exam. All students will take part
in the PSAT10 exam in February of their Year 11 course; this exam will
be held in school. The PSAT10 is a modified version of the SAT test
which doesn’t include the more difficult Maths questions. The PSAT10
is taken as a diagnostic test to assess students’ potential in the SAT and
ACT exams and to identify areas for development.
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Year 12
In Year 12, students will be able to choose to concentrate on one of
four courses: IELTS, TOEFL, SAT or ACT. However, they will be only be
allowed to study on the SAT and ACT courses if they have attained a
satisfactory score in the English proficiency exams (i.e. IELTS or TOEFL)
and the IGCSE ESL exams. The course will begin with an intensive
six-week block of test preparation designed to prepare students to
take either a college readiness test or English proficiency exam in
December. At the end of the six-week block, in October, all students
will be required to take the Mock SAT, which will be held in school.
For more information about when to take the SAT or ACT exams,
please see the relevant sections above. However, we very strongly
advise against any students taking these test from March to June, due
to the conflicts with the AS exams. As SAT II is a subject test, students
can take it during August of their Year 12; since the content of the
SAT II test strongly correlates with the AS subjects that students are
studying for their AS courses, it’s not necessary for the students to
spend too much extra time to revise for SAT II tests.

Year 13
If the students are not satisfied with their SAT or ACT results, they can
retake it in October in their Year 13. Although there is a December test, the
timing does not work for every university deadline. It is best to presume
that the scores for the December test can not be used in Year 13.
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IG1
Test Prep Timeline
Below is the general test preparation timeline for students joining in
IG1, and it is based on US applications as these are more complex than
other countries, such as the UK, Canada, and Australia, which generally
only require an English proficiency test (i.e. IELTS and TOEFL).

IG1 year
In IG1, students will start to learn IELTS or TOEFL skills as an integrated
part of their English classes. Students will be organised into classes
based on their test preparation choices (i.e. IELTS or TOEFL), and
teachers will teach the test taking skills pertinent to both those test
preparation exams and the IGCSE ESL exam. All students will take part
in the PSAT10 exam in February of their IG1 course; this exam will be
held in school. The PSAT10 is a modified version of the SAT test which
doesn’t include the more difficult Maths questions. The PSAT10 is taken
as a diagnostic test to assess students’ potential in the SAT and ACT
exams and to identify areas for development.

Year 12
In Year 12, students will be able to choose to concentrate on one of
four courses: IELTS, TOEFL, SAT or ACT. However, they will be only be
allowed to study on the SAT and ACT courses if they have attained a
satisfactory score in the English proficiency exams (i.e. IELTS or TOEFL)
and the IGCSE ESL exams. The course will begin with an intensive
six-week block of test preparation designed to prepare students to
take either a college readiness test or English proficiency exam in
December. At the end of the six-week block, in October, all students
will be required to take the Mock SAT, which will be held in school.
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For more information about when to take the SAT or ACT exams,
please see the relevant sections above. However, we very strongly
advise against any students taking these test from March to June, due
to the conflicts with the AS exams. As SAT II is a subject test, students
can take it during August of their Year 12; since the content of the
SAT II test strongly correlates with the AS subjects that students are
studying for their AS courses, it’s not necessary for the students to
spend too much extra time to revise for SAT II tests.

Year 13
If the students are not satisfied with their SAT or ACT results, they can
retake it in October in their Year 13. Although there is a December
test, the timing does not work for every university deadline. It is best to
presume that the scores for the December test can not be used in Year
13.
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Year 12
Test Prep Timeline
Below is the general test preparation timeline for students joining in
Year 12 and it is based on US applications as these are more complex
than other countries, such as the UK, Canada, and Australia, which
generally only require an English proficiency test (i.e. IELTS and TOEFL).

Year 12
In Year 12, students will be able to choose to concentrate on one of
four courses: IELTS, TOEFL, SAT or ACT. However, they will be only be
allowed to study on the SAT and ACT courses if they have attained a
satisfactory score in the English proficiency exams (i.e. IELTS or TOEFL)
and the IGCSE ESL exams. The course will begin with an intensive
six-week block of test preparation designed to prepare students to
take either a college readiness test or English proficiency exam in
December. At the end of the six-week block, in October, all students
will be required to take the Mock SAT, which will be held in school.
For more information about when to take the SAT or ACT exams,
please see the relevant sections above. However, we very strongly
advise against any students taking these test from March to June, due
to the conflicts with the AS exams. As SAT II is a subject test, students
can take it during August of their Year 12; since the content of the SATII
test strongly correlates with the AS subjects that students are studying
for their AS courses, it’s not necessary for the students to spend too
much extra time to revise for SAT II tests.
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Year 13
If the students are not satisfied with their SAT or ACT results, they can
retake it in October in their Year 13. Although there is a December test, the
timing does not work for every university deadline. It is best to presume
that the scores for the December test can not be used in Year 13.
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English Language
Proficiency Tests

IELTS
Q What is IELTS?

The IELTS (International English Language Testing System) exam is
an international standardised test of English language proficiency
for non-native English language speakers. It is jointly developed
and administered by Cambridge English Language Assessment
and the British Council. IELTS is accepted as evidence of English
language proficiency by over 9 000 organisations worldwide,
including all UK, Canadian, and Australian universities, as well as
more than 2 000 US universities. The official website can be found
at https://www.ielts.org
The IELTS test comprises four sections which are divided by skill
area: reading, listening, speaking, and writing. The total time for
the test is 2 hours and 55 minutes. The listening, reading, and
writing components are all completed in one sitting; however, the
speaking test is usually taken on a separate day, and it is a face-toface exam.
Task

Description

Listening 4 passages, each containing 10 questions

Approximate Time
40 minutes

Reading

3 passages, each containing 13-14 questions 60-90 minutes

Writing

2 tasks

Speaking 3 tasks

60 minutes
12-15 minutes
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The highest score for IELTS is an averaged score of 9, based on a
student’s performance in each of the individual skill sections. As
an indication, score that would satisfy most university language
requirements is an overall score of 7 with no individual score less
than 6.5 in each of the sections.

Q Who should take IELTS?
• Students who are thinking of studying in the UK should take
IELTS as TOEFL is, at the time of writing, not accepted by the
UK Visa and Immigration and some British universities
• Students who are unsure of their destination country as IELTS is
accepted as an English proficiency test by most countries
• Students who feel confident in speaking to strangers in English
and who are able to hold a competent conversation about daily
life and academic issues
• Student who prefer writing by pen as the writing component is
handwritten

Q IELTS testing dates
The IELTS exam is held up to three times a month in most major
Chinese cities, including Suzhou. At DHSZ, we strongly advise that
students take the test in the June of their Year 11/IG1 and in the
first semester of Year 12.
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TOEFL
Q What is TOEFL iBT?

The TOEFL (Test of English as a Foreign Language) iBT (internet
based test) is a standardised test of English language proficiency
for non-native English language speakers. The test is developed
and administered by ETS, and it is accepted by more than 9 000
institutions world-wide, although it is most notably, currently, not
recognized by the UK Visa and Immigration. The official website
can be found at https://www.ets.org/toefl
The TOEFL test is organised into the four skill areas (reading,
writing, speaking, and listening), but, whereas IELTS tests the four
skills independently, the TOEFL exam involves integrated testing,
which means that, for example, students may be required to
write a summary based on information from a reading passage.
The test lasts for a total of between 3 hours and 4 and a half
hours, depending on the number of passages in the reading and
listening sections.

Task

Description

Approximate Time

Reading

3-5 passages, each containing 12-14 questions 60-80 minutes

Listening 6-9 passages, each containing 5-6 questions

60-90 minutes

Speaking 6 tasks

20 minutes

Writing

50 minutes

2 tasks
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The highest score for TOEFL iBT is a cumulative score of 120,
based on a maximum of 30 in each of the individual sections. As
an indication, score that would satisfy most university language
requirements is a total score of 100 with nothing less than 23 in
each of the sections.

Q Who should take TOEFL?
• Students who are confident that they want to study in the US
• Students who are comfortable typing on computers and
speaking into microphones
• Students who speak succinctly as the longest possible time for
each task is 1 minute
• Students who do not feel comfortable talking at length to a
stranger

Q TOEFL Testing Dates
The TOEFL exam is regularly offered in most major Chinese cities,
including Suzhou. At DHSZ, we strongly advise that students take
the test in the June of their Year 11/IG1 and in the first semester
of Year 12.
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US College Readiness
Assessments

ACT

Q What is ACT?
The ACT is a standardised test used to assess high school students’
college readiness. This test is designed for both native and nonnative speakers of English, so it can be distinguished from the English
proficiency exams, IELTS and TOEFL, and English fluency is assumed.
The test is designed and administered by ACT, and it is accepted by
all US colleges and universities, although some of these institutions
may not require the test be taken for entry (please see http://www.
fairtest.org/sites/default/files/Optional-Schools-in-U.S.NewsTop-Tiers.pdf for the latest list of ACT/SAT optional universities).
The official website can be found at http://www.act.org/
The test consists of four multiple-choice tests: English, mathematics,
reading, and science, as well as an optional writing section. The
inclusion of the science component is one of the biggest differences
between this and the SAT, which makes the ACT an interesting
alternative for students who have a stronger background in sciencebased subjects. The test lasts for a total of 3 hours and 55 minutes.
Task

Description

Approximate Time

English

75 questions

45 minutes

Maths

60 questions

60 minutes

Reading

40 questions

35 minutes

Science

40 questions

35 minutes

Writing

1 essay

40 minutes
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The highest score for ACT is an averaged score of 36, based
on a maximum of 36 in each of the sections, other than writing
which does not affect the overall grade. As an indication, score
that would satisfy most university language requirements is a
total score of 30. The ACT has added two new combined scores:
The English Language Arts (ELA) score will be an average of the
English, reading and writing scores, and the Science Technology
Engineering Mathematic (STEM) will be an average of the maths
and science scores.

Q Who should take ACT?
• Students who want to study in the US and, because of the
level of English required, have scored well on TOEFL (DHSZ
recommends students to have at least 92 overall on TOEFL
with nothing less than 23 in each component)
• Students who do well in science subjects
• Students who are confident in their maths ability, as the maths
content is a little more difficult than SAT and there are no
formulae provided in the test
• Students who write strong argumentative essays

Q ACT Test Dates
The ACT exam is not currently available in mainland China, so
students will need to travel to test centres in Hong Kong, Taiwan,
or Singapore. There are currently six international tests scheduled
a year; however, this is subject to change. The DHSZ advice for
taking the ACT is as follows:
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Test Date

Year Group Advice

September

Y12

Strongly advised
against this test

Insufficient time to
prepare well

October

Y12

Strongly advised
against this test

Insufficient time to
prepare well

December

Y12

Advised to take
this test if scored
sufficiently well in the
practice test

The Year 12 intensive
preparation block will
have ensured familiarity
with the test

Y12

Advised to take
this test if scored
sufficiently well in the
practice test

The Year 12 intensive
preparation block will
have ensured familiarity
with the test

Y12

Strongly advise
against this test

The proximity to the AS
exams will negatively
affect AS exam
performance

Y12

Very strongly advise
against this test

As this is during the test
season, it will negatively
affect AS exam
performance

Y13

Advised to take this
test

If you have prepared
well over the summer,
then there should be an
improvement in results
from Y12

Y13

Advised to take this
test if no re-sit exams
to prepare for

The proximity to
the AS re-sits, if you
are taking them, will
negatively influence resit performance

Advised not to take
this test

Most university
applications will have
been completed by this
time, and it is best to
presume that results from
this test can not be used
for your application.
Also, the proximity to
the MA3 will negatively
affect your GPA.

February

April

June

September

October

December

Y13

Reason
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SAT

Q What is SAT?
The SAT is a standardised test that is used to assess high school
students’ college readiness. This test is designed for both native and
non-native speakers of English in mind, so it can be distinguished from
the English proficiency exams, IELTS and TOEFL, and English fluency
is assumed. The test is designed and administered by College Board,
and it is accepted by all US colleges and universities, although some
of these institutions may not require the test be taken for entry (please
see http://www.fairtest.org/sites/default/files/Optional-Schoolsin-U.S.News-Top-Tiers.pdf for the latest list of ACT/SAT optional
universities). The SAT is mainly used for US universities; however, there
are several countries or specific non-US universities which require SAT
scores, including South Korea, Singapore, and the Boccini in Italy.
Please see your counsellor and research countries and universities well
before deciding if this test necessary for entry. The official website can
be found at https://collegereadiness.collegeboard.org/sat
The SAT has three main parts: mathematics, reading and writing,
and an optional essay. The exam underwent significant changes in
2016, and it is now more focused on knowledge taught in high school
curricula. The changes to the reading section mean that it would no
longer have a focus on testing students’ ability to recognise esoteric
vocabulary and would include at least one historic passage of global
significance, including the US founding documents. The changes
to the maths section includes questions on more advanced maths
and data analysis. The essay now requires students to evaluate the
argument structure and persuasive techniques used in a passage.
The total duration of the test is 3 hours and 50 minutes (including 50
minutes for the optional essay.)
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Task

Description

Approximate Time

Reading
& Writing

The reading section has 52 questions, and
the writing section has 44 questions

100 minutes

Maths

Two sections, one with 20 questions (no
calculator) and one with 38 questions
(calculator allowed)

80 minutes

Writing

1 essay

50 minutes

The highest score for SAT is a cumulative score of 1 600, with the
reading and writing and maths sections both worth a maximum
of 800. The optional essay score is recorded separately from the
main score, and it has a maximum score of 24. As an indication,
score that would satisfy most university language requirements is
1 400 with 18 in the essay. It should be noted that whilst,
technically, the essay is optional, most competitive institutions
would expect students to write the essay.

Q Who should take the SAT?
• Students who want to study in the U.S. and, because of the
level of English required, have scored well on TOEFL (DHSZ
recommends students to have at least 92 overall on TOEFL
with nothing less than 23 in each component)
• Students who have an interest in English as the vocabulary,
although not to the same difficulty of the old SAT, is still quite
challenging
• Students who are less confident in their Science knowledge, as,
unlike ACT, there is no subject testing
• Students who are able to critically evaluate reading passages
for argument structures
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Q SAT testing dates
The SAT exam is not currently available in mainland China, so students
will need to travel to test centres in Hong Kong, Taiwan, or Singapore.
We highly recommend that students use the Hong Kong centre.
There are currently four international tests scheduled a year; however,
this is subject to change. The DHSZ advice for taking the SAT is as
follows:
Test Date

Year Group

Advice

Reason

October

Y12

Strongly advised
against this test

Insufficient time to prepare
well

December

Y12

Advised to take
this test if scored
sufficiently well in the
practice test

The YEAR 12 intensive
preparation block will have
ensured familiarity with the
test

March

Y12

Strongly advise
against this test

The proximity to the mock
exams will negatively affect
AS exam performance

May

Y12

Very strongly advise
against this test

As this is during the AS test
season, it will negatively
affect AS exam performance

October

Y13

Advised to take this
test if no re-sit exams
to prepare for

The proximity to the re-sits,
if you are taking them, will
negatively influence exam
performance

Advised not to take
this test

Most university applications
will have been completed
by this time, and it is best
to presume that results from
this test can not be used for
your application. Also, the
proximity to the MA3 will
negatively affect your GPA.

December

Y13
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Subject Tests
US Universities

SAT II

Q What are SAT II subject tests?
Subject Tests are hour-long, content-based tests that allow you to
demonstrate achievement in specific subject areas in which you
excel or have a strong interest. SAT II tests are for both native
and non-native English speakers, so English fluency is assumed.
These tests are designed and administered by College Board, and
they are accepted by US universities and colleges; however, not
all institutions require them for entry. There are 20 SAT Subject
Tests in five general subject areas: English, history, languages,
mathematics and science. Generally, if subject tests are required
by institutions, they would expect students to have two, but
some may require three; therefore, it is important that you check
university requirements carefully. The official website can be found
at https://collegereadiness.collegeboard.org/sat-subject-tests

Q SAT II testing dates
The SAT II exams are not currently available in mainland China, so
students will need to travel to test centres in Hong Kong, Taiwan,
or Singapore. We highly recommend that students use the Hong
Kong centre. There are currently six international tests scheduled
a year; however, this is subject to change. Not all SAT II subjects
are available in every exam sessions, so you are advised to check
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carefully when planning when to take the tests. Students can take
up to three different subjects tests in each exam session. In DHSZ,
we advise that students take the SATII in August of Year 12, as this
testing date does conflict with any other exams and this testing dates
includes most of the subject tests that DHSZ students commonly take.

British Universities
Some universities and colleges in the UK require that you pass an
admissions test if you are applying for particular subjects. These
tests are additional to supplying a recognised English Language
test result and obtaining the required A-Level grades.
Please check whether you have to pass an admissions test when
deciding which course you are going to apply for. You can do this
by checking the entry requirements for your chosen course(s) on
the UCAS Course Search, or by checking the prospectus on their
website. The details for many of the popular university admissions
tests are provided below, although it is not an exhaustive list and
universities can change the requirements of entry.

Q BioMedical Admissions Test (BMAT)*
For entry to medicine, veterinary medicine and biomedical science
courses. This is not required by all universities as many require UKCAT.

Q The National Admissions Test for Law (LNAT)
For entry to law at University of Bristol, Durham University,
University of Glasgow, King’s College London, The University of
Nottingham, University of Oxford, SOAS, and UCL the LNAT is a
requirement. Please check www.lnat.ac.uk. for an up to date list.
This test cannot be taken at school and must be registered for
separately on the website. The test cannot be taken in Year 12 and
there may be different deadlines depending on your university.
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Q Mathematics Aptitude Test (MAT)*
For entry to mathematics, computer science or a joint honours
degree involving mathematics at the University of Oxford and for
mathematics at Imperial College London.

Q Physics Aptitude Test (PAT)*
For entry to physics, engineering or a joint degree involving
physics at the University of Oxford.

Q Sixth Term Examination Papers (STEP)
For entry to mathematics at the University of Cambridge and
University of Warwick, and they are usually sat in the summer
examination period at school.

Q Test of Mathematics for University Admission*
This test is encouraged for Durham and Lancaster Universities
Mathematics students, and maybe compulsory in future years.
High scores may result in offers with lower A-Levels being given.

Q Thinking Skills Assessment (TSA Oxford)*
For entry to philosophy, politics and economics (PPE), economics
and management (E&M), experimental psychology (EP) or
psychology and philosophy at the University of Oxford.

Q UK Clinical Aptitude Test (UKCAT)
For entry to medical and dental schools. Be aware of the
differences between the BMAT and UKCAT and the universities
that require them. Testing begins in early July, and the registration
deadline is in September, well before the UCAS Deadline of 15th
October. Testing cannot be done in school.
*taken in school in November Year 13
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For applications to Cambridge University, you may be asked to do a
course-specific written assessment, either pre-interview or at interview.
Details will either be on the course website or you will be informed
after your application has been submitted.
All of these tests are designed to supplement the information in
the application and provide a gauge of your existing abilities – to
assess skills (such as comprehension and thinking skills) and, where
appropriate, levels of current knowledge and understanding relevant
knowledge to the course applied for. You will not be tested on material
beyond the syllabus, and the admission testing website will outline the
knowledge you are expected to know.
All of these tests have past paper tests online, together with the
answers, and there are materials in the DHSZ library for your use.
Your subject teachers will be happy to help you prepare. Universities
discourage anyone paying for tutors or classes to “help them pass”.
Please note that universities may not release the results to you and will
use them to determine selection for interviews and/or offers.
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Frequently asked questions
Q 1. Can IELTS be used to apply for American
universities?

Yes. IELTS is accepted as evidence of English language proficiency
by over 9 000 organisations worldwide, including all the UK,
Canada, Australia universities and more than 2 000 US universities.

Q 2. I am told that I should sit the SAT test three
times. Is this true?

Taking the SAT twice is sufficient and if you take it too many times,
the university admissions staff will wonder if the student is taking
advantage of the test and relying on luck instead of ability.

Q 3. What is a superscore?
Many schools (and the Common Application) will ask you to
list the score and test date of your best individual test scores—
such as your best ACT English, best Math, best Reading, and
best Science scores—and then calculate a “super composite” or
superscore based on these scores. Therefore, if you worry that
some scores will rise as others fall when you take the ACT again,
the “super composite” will reflect your best results. Some colleges
superscore across all your test dates, and some superscore across
the test dates you choose to submit. (For example, you may
take the test three times but decide to only submit two of those
scores.) Most colleges, but not all, consider your SAT or ACT
superscores. Find out the policy for each school you apply to, so
that you can come up with the best application strategy. Some
schools highly recommend that you send all test scores (even if
only your highest section scores will factor into their admissions
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decision), so that they can make sure you are considered for
other opportunities like honors college admission, scholarships,
or bridge programs. Understanding the scoring policies of each
school you are applying to will help you determine which test
scores to send to which schools.

Q 4. I am told that students taking external testprep courses do better. Is this true?

We have good examples of students who have never been to
outside test centres but achieve a very high score. The test is
mainly based on English skills and if a student can work hard on
improving their English, their test score can be excellent.

Q 5. I am told that IELTS/ TOEFL/SAT are more

important than transcript and CIE grades for US
college applications. Is this true?
No, both are very important. Students who have only good IELTS/
TOEFL/SAT scores without a good transcript and CIE grades can
also fail in applying for good universities, as the colleges consider
the whole package when evaluating applicants, including the final
CIE grades and school report.
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常见问题
1.
Q 雅思成绩可以用来申请美国大学吗？
可以。雅思被全球超过 9 000 家机构广泛接受，其中包括英国、加拿大、澳大
利亚和美国的大学。

2.
Q 听说我要考三次 SAT 考试，是这样吗？
考两次 SAT 考试已经足够。如果考试次数太多，大学的招生官会认为学生只是
在碰运气，而不是依靠自身的英语能力在考试。

3.
Q 什么是拼分？
许多学校（包括 Common Application 上）会要求学生列出考试单项最高分数
及获得时间。例如： ACT 英语最高得分、数学最高得分、阅读最高得分和科学
最高分——这些最高分相加得到“拼分”。因此，如果你担心下次 ACT 你的各
项成绩会有所起伏，那么拼分会显示出你的最佳成绩。有些学校将学生所有参加
过的成绩进行拼分，有些学校只对学生递交的成绩拼分（例如学生一共考了三次，
但只提交了其中 2 次的成绩）。 绝大多数学校都会参考学生 SAT 或 ACT 的拼
分成绩。学生应查找并了解所申请学校的政策，以便可以做出最佳申请策略。有
些学校建议学生提交所有考试成绩（即便只有单项最高分会被作为入学参考），
以可作为其他项目的参考。例如：荣誉学院，奖学金和桥梁项目。了解所申请学
校之间不同的计分政策，有助于学生在提交成绩时，做出最佳决策。

4.
Q 听说参加校外出国类英语考试培训的学生考的更好，是这
样吗？
我们学校有些学生从来没有参加过校外培训，但是最后的考试成绩非常高。雅思
托福 SAT 考试是对英语技能的测试，所以说如果学生能努力学习、提高英语，
他们的考试成绩会非常出色。

5.
Q 听说在申请美国大学的时候，IELTS/ TOEFL/SAT 成绩
比高中成绩单和 CIE 考试成绩更重要，是这样吗？
不是，这些都非常重要。如果学生只有雅思托福 SAT 成绩，而没有优异的高中
成绩和 CIE 成绩，好的大学申请很难成功。因为大学在招收学生时，会综合考
虑学生的各项情况，包括 CIE 成绩和学生报告等。
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Q 大学数学入学考试 *
杜伦大学和兰卡斯特大学鼓励数学系学生参加该考试。后期可能变成强
制。在该考试获得高分可获得较低要求的 A-level 录取通知。

Q 剑桥思维能力考试 *
申请牛津大学的哲学、政治经济、经济管理、实验心理学或心理和哲学
专业需参加该考试。

Q 英国临床能力考试
申请医学和牙医学需参加该考试。 请注意生物医学入学考试和临床能力
考试的区别，和大学的要求。 该考试报名从 7 月初开始， 9 月截止。比
UCAS 10 月 15 日的截止日期要早些。测试不在本校举行。

* 表示 13 年级学生可在 11 月于本校参加考试

剑桥大学可能会要求申请者在试前或面试时做一个专业相关的书面报告。具体
信息可在官网查询，或是在提交申请后收到大学通知。
以上各考试是对学生现有能力和技能（如理解力，思维能力），或是某一专业
现有知识储备水平的考量，能为大学提供更为丰富的评估信息。大学官网上有
考试的相关内容和信息，考生不会被考到考试大纲以外的内容。
这些考试的历年真题和答案都能在网上找到。我校图书馆内也有相关考试材料，
可供学生使用。同时，各任课老师也非常乐意提供帮助。大学不鼓励学生付费
参加应对考试的预备班。
另外请注意， 考试结果也许不会被告知学生，大学只用于此项考试作为筛选学
生进行面试或者录取的标准之一。
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英国大学
部分英国学校，对申请特定专业的学生，设有入学考试。也就是说，学生除需
达到特定语言要求，和 A-Level 成绩外还需通过一些入学考试。当对申请专业
进行信息搜索时，请查看该专业是否需要通过相关入学考试。学生可在 UCAS
系统或大学官网，搜索相关专业的入学要求，查看相关信息。以下是几个热门
学校入学考试信息（以下为信息概况，具体入学要求可能随时间有所变化。）

Q 生物医药入学考试 *
医药，兽医，生物医药科学等专业需要参加该入学考试。但并不是所有
大学均要求。许多学校要求学生参加英国临床能力测试。

Q 英国法律专业入学考试
申请布里斯托大学、杜伦大学、格拉斯哥大学、伦敦国王学院、诺丁汉
大学、牛津大学、伦敦大学亚非学院和伦敦大学学院的法律专业要求参
加该考试。最新大学名单请参考 www.lnat.ac.uk. 该考试无法我校进行，
并须要在网站单独报名。12 年级学生无法参加该考试。各学校的相关截
止日期也可能不同。

Q 数学能力考试 *
申请牛津的数学专业，计算机计算或与数学相关的双学位；和伦敦帝国
理工学院数学专业需要参加该考试。

Q 物理能力考试 *
申请牛津的物理专业，工程专业，或物理相关的双学位需要参加该考试。

Q 阶梯数学考试
申请剑桥大学或华威大学数学专业需参加该考试。 该考试通常在夏季考
试周举行，学生可在校参加。
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学科测试
美国大学

SAT II

Q 什么是 SAT II 科目测试？
SAT 科目考试为时长一小时，针对单一学习科目进行的考试，旨在于测
试学生对于该学科的掌握情况并反映学生对该擅长并感兴趣的科目的认
知程度。SAT 科目考试是针对英语为母语及英语非母语的学生设置的考
试，所以，需要学生有较强的英语能力。该考试由美国大学理事会组织进
行，被美国高校所认可。但并非所有学校都要求提供该考试成绩。SAT II
科目考试分为 英语、历史、语言、数学和科学 5 个大类， 共计 20 个科
目。要求 SAT II 科目考试的学校一般要求学生参加两门，也有一些要求
三门，学生须仔细查阅大学具体要求。官方网站可以通过以下途径查找：
https://collegereadiness.collegeboard.org/sat-subject-tests

Q SAT II 测试时间
中国大陆目前不开设 SAT 科目测试。学生需前往香港、台湾或新加坡参考。
我们建议学生前往香港考试。目前，一年设有 SAT 科目考试 6 次，但并
不是所有科目每次都开放，所以建议学生合理计划考试时间并仔细查阅
相关信息。每次考试，学生至多可报三门不同科目。在德威， 我们建议
学生在 12 年级的 8 月参加 SAT 科目考试， 以保证该次考试时间不与我
校其他考试冲突。此外，8 月份的科目考试会涵盖我校学生在校学习的大
部分科目。
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Q 谁适合参加 SAT 测试？
•

想要在美国学习，并取得了较好托福成绩的学生（DHSZ 建议学生
需要获得托福总分不低于 92 分，且每个单项不低于 23 分的成绩）

•

对于英语，尤其是在词汇方面比较感兴趣的学生，虽然新 SAT 没
有旧 SAT 那么难，但是也具有挑战

•

对于科学科目相对缺乏信心的学生，与 ACT 不同的是，SAT 没有
科学部分的测试

•

有能力对于议论文进行批判性分析的学生

Q SAT 测试日期
SAT 测试目前不在中国大陆举行，因而学生需要到香港、台湾、或者新
加坡参加测试。我们非常推荐学生去香港参加考试。目前，国际 SAT 测
试一年四次，但是很有可能变化。SAT 测试时间建议如下：
考试日期

年级

建议

理由

十月

12 年级

不建议参加本场测试

准备时间不够充分

十二月

12 年级

推荐获得满意的模拟测试
成绩的学生参加

12 年级的密集备考阶段将
会允许学生有时间熟悉考
试

三月

12 年级

不建议参加本场测试

AS 考试临近，参加 SAT
考试会影响 AS 考试成绩

五月

12 年级

强烈不建议参加本场测试

AS 考试期间，参加 SAT
考试会影响 AS 考试成绩

十月

13 年级

如果参加 AS 的 CIE 重
如果没有参加 CIE 考试的
考，参加 SAT 考试会影
重考，建议参加该场考试
响 CIE 成绩

十二月

13 年级

不建议参加测试

大部分的大学申请在这时
候已经截止，所以这次的
SAT 考试成绩很难用在大
学申请中。另外，MA3
考试临近，参加 SAT 考
试会影响 GPA。
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SAT 测试
Q 什么是 SAT 测试？
SAT 是测试学生对大学学习准备程度的标准化考试。SAT 测试是为母
语为英语和非英语母语的人设计的，因此它可以与英语水平考试雅思
和托福区别开来，而且 SAT 考试的前提是考生具备一定的英语能力。
该考试是由 Collage Board 设计和管理的，它被美国所有的学院和大
学所接受，而有一些大学申请的时候并不需要 SAT 成绩 （详细信息请
参照该网址 http://www.fairtest.org/sites/default/files/OptionalSchools-in-U.S.News-Top-Tiers.pdf ）。SAT 测试成绩主要用来申请
美国大学，但是也有例外，比如韩国、新加坡、意大利的博科尼。如果
对于这些地区的大学有兴趣的话，请及早与升学指导老师面谈并做好相
应的信息搜集与调查工作。官方网站可以通过以下途径查找：https://
collegereadiness.collegeboard.org/sat
SAT 测试分为三个主要部分：数学、阅读及写作、以及可选论文写作。
2016 年 SAT 的测试内容发生了重大改变，现在的测试更注重在高中学
习的知识内容。在阅读部分的改变不再注重于测试学生对于生僻词的理
解，而是拓展到有关世界历史的知识，并包含了美国建国纲领的内容。
在数学部分的主要改变来自更高阶的数学以及增加数据分析的内容。论
文部分的改变则对于学生在议论文结构和使文章更具说服力上要求更高。
考试任务

具体描述

大约时长

阅读与写作

阅读部分有 52 道题，写作部分有 44 道题

100 分钟

数学

两部分组成，一部分有 20 道题（不可以用计
80 分钟
算器）另一部分有 38 道题（可以用计算器）

写作

一篇论文

50 分钟

SAT 测试的满分是 1600 分，阅读写作和数学部分各占 800 分。可选论文写
作部分成绩单独呈现，总分为 24 分。此外，大部分高校所认可的成绩为 1400 分，
论文写作部分 18 分。值得注意的是尽管论文写作在测试中是可选的，但是许
多知名高校以此成绩来衡量学生的学术能力。
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需要获得托福总分不低于 92 分，且每个单项不低于 23 分的成绩）
•

在科学科目中比较优秀的学生

•

数学能力出色的学生（相较 SAT 而言，ACT 数学在考试中不提供
数学公式，所以 ACT 数学比较难）

•

有能力写较好议论文的学生

ACT 考试日期
目前，ACT 在中国大陆地区没有考点，所以学生需要在香港，台湾，新
加坡参加考试。每年有 6 场 ACT 考试，但是，这个考试数量也有可能改
变。DHSZ 对 ACT 考试的建议如下：
考试日期 年级

建议

理由

九月

12 年级

不建议参加该场考试

准备时间不充分

十月

12 年级

不建议参加该场考试

准备时间不充分

十二月

12 年级

如果在模拟考试中成绩不
错，建议参加该场考试

12 年级的密集训练期可以
确保学生对考试的熟练度

二月

12 年级

如果在模拟考试中成绩不
错，建议参加该场考试

12 年级的密集训练期可以
确保学生对考试的熟练度

四月

12 年级

不建议参加该场考试

AS 考试临近，参加 ACT
考试会影响 AS 考试成绩

六月

12 年级

非常不建议参加该场考试

AS 考试期，参加 ACT 考
试会影响 AS 考试成绩

九月

13 年级

建议参加该场考试

如果在暑期准备充分，那
相较 12 年级的成绩而言，
这次的成绩会有进步

十月

13 年级

如果没有参加 CIE 考试的
重考，建议参加该场考试

如果参加 AS 的 CIE 重考，
参加 ACT 考试会影响 CIE
成绩

不建议参加该场考试

大部分的大学申请在这时
候已经截止，所以这次的
ACT 考试成绩很难用在大
学申请中。另外，MA3 考
试临近，参加 ACT 考试会
影响 GPA。

十二月

13 年级
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美国大学准备评估
ACT 考试
Q 什么是 ACT 考试？
ACT 考试是测试学生对大学学习准备程度的标准化考试。ACT 测试是为
母语为英语和非英语母语的人设计的，因此它可以与英语水平考试雅思和
托福区别开来，而且 ACT 考试的前提是考生具备英语的流利度。该考试
是由 ACT 设计和管理的，它被美国所有的学院和大学所接受，而有一些大
学申请的时候并不需要 ACT 成绩 （详细信息请参照该网址 http://www.
fairtest.org/sites/default/files/Optional-Schools-in-U.S.News-TopTiers.pdf ）. 官方网站可以通过以下途径查找：http://www.act.org/
ACT 考试包含四大类选择题：英语、数学、阅读理解和科学，还有可选写作。
考试中包含科学部分是其与 SAT 考试最大的区别，对于擅长科学科目的
学生来说，可以将其作为备选。考试总时长为 3 小时 55 分钟。
考试任务

具体描述

大约时长

英语

75 题

45 分钟

数学

60 题

60 分钟

阅读

40 题

35 分钟

科学

40 题

35 分钟

写作

一篇作文

40 分钟

ACT 得分最高的是平均分 36 分，除了写作，其余每个单项最高分为 36 分，
写作不影响总成绩的分数。 作为一项指标，30 分的 ACT 分数能满足大多数
大学语言要求。ACT 新增加了两组评分：英语语言艺术（ELA）评分将是英语，
阅读和写作成绩的平均分；科学技术工程数学（STEM）评分将是数学和科学
成绩的平均分。

Q 谁应该参加 ACT 考试？
•

想要在美国学习，并取得了较好托福成绩的学生（DHS 建议学生
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托福
Q 什么是托福网考？
托福 ( 英语作为外语 ) 网考 ( 以互联网为依托的考试 ) 是检定非英语为母
语者的英语能力考试。该考试由美国教育考试服务中心开发和监管，为全
球范围内 9 000 多所院校和机构所认可，但是目前暂不适用于申请英国
签证和移民。官方网站可通过以下途径查找：https://www.ets.org/toefl
托福考试由四部分组成（阅读，写作，口语，听力），与雅思考试不同的
是托福考试并不只是单独测试每一项技能，其中还包含对综合能力的测试，
比如它可能会要求考生基于阅读文章的内容写一篇总结。考试总体时长为
三到四个半小时，依据阅读部分和听力部分的题量变化而略有不同。
考试内容

具体描述

大约时间

阅读

3-5 篇文章，每篇包含 12-14 道题

60-80 分钟

听力

6-9 大题，每大题包含 5-6 个问题

60-90 分钟

口语

6 道题

20 分钟

写作

2 道题

50 分钟

托福考试单项满分为 30 分，共计 120 分。考生若想要申请到理想的大学，
托福应至少取得 100 分，且单项分均不低于 23 分。

Q 什么样的学生适合选择托福？
•

确定将来去美国大学学习的学生。

•

习惯于在电脑上打字和对着麦克风讲话的学生。

•

能够在至多一分钟时间内简明扼要的阐述自己观点的学生。

•

不习惯与陌生人长时间面对面交谈的学生。

Q 托福考试日期
托福考试在包括苏州在内的中国的大多数主要城市定期举行。对于我校的
学生来说，最佳的考试时间为 11 年级 /IG1 年级的六月份以及 12 年级的
第一学期。
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雅思

英语语言能力测试

Q 雅思是什么？
雅思（全称为国际英语语言测试系统）是一项针对母语为非英语国家的
国际性英语标准化水平测试，由英国剑桥大学语言测评考试院和英国文
化协会共同举办。全球有超过 9000 所机构接受雅思成绩，其中包括英国、
加拿大、澳大利亚的所有学校和超过 2000 所的美国学校。官方网站可
以通过以下途径查找：https://www.ielts.org
雅思考试由四部分组成：阅读，听力，口语和写作。考试时间为 2 小时
55 分钟。听力，阅读和写作会在同一天内考完，而口语会另行安排时间。
口语考试会直接和考官对话。
考试任务

具体描述

大约时间

听力

4 大题，每大题包含 10 小题

40 分钟

阅读

3 篇文章，每篇包含 13-14 个题目

60-90 分钟

写作

2 篇作文

60 分钟

口语

3 项任务

12-15 分钟

雅思成绩取 4 项单项成绩的平均分，所以最高分是 9 分。若要申请大学，学生
应至少考取 7 分，且每个单项都达到 6.5 分及以上。

Q 谁适合参加雅思考试？
•

若学生想申请英国的大学，应该选择雅思考试而不是托福考试，因
为英国签证及移民局和某些英国学校暂时不接受托福成绩。

•

若学生还没有定下想申请的大学，那雅思是很好的选择，因为大部
分国家都接受雅思成绩。

•

对于那些能够很泰然自若的与陌生人对话英语，并且能够就日常生
活和学术问题侃侃而谈的学生来说，雅思是一项不二选择。

•

因为雅思考试是纸质考试，所以习惯于手写试卷的学生更应选择雅思

Q 雅思考试时间
大部分中国城市（包括苏州）每月举行 3 次雅思考试。在德威，我们诚挚
建议学生在 11 年级或 IG1 课程结束后的 6 月或是 12 年级上学期参加考试。
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12 年级考试准备时间轴
这是一条为 12 年级学生准备的时间轴，它以美国大学的申请为主要依据，因
为申请美国大学相较于申请其他国家更为复杂，像英国、加拿大、澳大利亚等
国家一般只需要一份英语能力测试成绩（如雅思、托福成绩）即可。

十二年级
十二年级的学生要在雅思、托福、SAT 或 ACT 这四门课程中选择一门课程学习。
需要注意的是，只有在英语语言能力测试（即雅思或托福）和 IGCSE ESL 考
试中取得优异成绩的学生才能选择 SAT 和 ACT 课程。课程将从为期六周的考
试准备课程开始，旨在帮助学生学习并参加 12 月份举行的大学准备考试或英
语语言能力测试。在为期六周的课程结束后，所有学生都要在 10 月份参加由
学习举办的 SAT 模拟考试。
有关何时参加 SAT 或 ACT 考试的更多信息，请参阅上面的相关章节。由于与
AS 考试时间有所冲突，我们不建议学生参加 3 月到 6 月的考试。作为一门学
科考试，学生可以在 12 年级时参加八月份的 SAT II 考试。因为 SAT II 考试
内容与学生们学习的 AS 课程有密切联系，所以学生不需要花费太多课余时间
来复习准备 SAT II 考试。

十三年级
如果不满意自己的 SAT 或 ACT 成绩，学生可以在当年的十月份再次参加考试。
虽然 12 月份也有一次考试机会，但并不能符合所有大学的申请截止日期，所
以最好假设 12 月考试的成绩不能在十三年级申请大学时使用。
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IG1 考试准备时间轴
这是一条为 IG1 学生准备的时间轴，它以美国大学的申请为主要依据，因为申
请美国大学相较于申请其他国家更为复杂，像英国、加拿大、澳大利亚等国家
一般只需要一份英语能力测试成绩（如雅思、托福成绩）即可。

IG1 学年
IG1 学生将会在英语课上开始雅思或托福技巧的学习。学生将会按所选考试类
型（如雅思或托福等）分班，教师将会教师考试准备课程（包括托福及雅思）
以及 IGCSE ESL 课程。所有学生都会在 IG1 学年的二月份参加在学校举行的
PSAT10 考试。PSAT10 是 SAT 考试的改进版本，它的数学难度不及 SAT。
作为一种诊断性测试，PSAT10 被用来评估学生在 SAT 和 ACT 考试中的可
能性并帮助学生选择考试方向。

十二年级
十二年级的学生要在雅思、托福、SAT 或 ACT 这四门课程中选择一门课程学习。
需要注意的是，只有在英语语言能力测试（即雅思或托福）和 IGCSE ESL 考
试中取得优异成绩的学生才能选择 SAT 和 ACT 课程。课程将从为期六周的考
试准备课程开始，旨在帮助学生学习并参加 12 月份举行的大学准备考试或英
语语言能力测试。在为期六周的课程结束后，所有学生都要在 10 月份参加由
学校举办的 SAT 模拟考试。
有关何时参加 SAT 或 ACT 考试的更多信息，请参阅上面相关章节。由于与 AS
考试时间有所冲突，我们不建议学生参加 3 月到 6 月的考试。作为一门学科考试，
学生可以在 12 年级参加八月份的 SAT II 考试。因为 SAT II 考试内容与学生学
习的 AS 课程有密切联系，学生不需要花费太多课余时间来复习准备 SAT II 考试。

十三年级
如果不满意自己的 SAT 或 ACT 成绩，学生可以在当年的十月份再次参加考试。
虽然 12 月份也有一次考试机会，但并不能符合所有大学的申请截止日期，所
以最好假设 12 月考试的成绩不能在十三年级申请大学时使用。
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10 年级考试准备时间轴
这是一条专为 10 年级学生准备的时间轴，它以美国申请为主要依据，因为申请美国相
较于申请其他国家更为复杂，像英国、加拿大、澳大利亚等国家一般只需要一份英语
能力测试成绩（如雅思、托福成绩）即可。

十年级
虽然十年级学生没有单独的准备课程，但是学生们将要学习 IGCSE 英语为第二语言的
考试课程（IGCSE ESL），教师也会将能够帮助学生更好地学习雅思、托福、ACT 及
SAT 的技能教授给学生。由于雅思、托福、ACT 及 SAT 考试的有效时间仅为两年，超
过两年的成绩将不被大学所接受，所以我们不建议十年级学生开始学习或参加雅思、托福、
ACT 及 SAT 考试。学生应该将注意力集中于提升英语使用的自信心及语言学习技巧上。

十一年级
十一年级的学生将会在英语课上开始雅思或托福技巧的学习。学生将会按所选考试类
型（如雅思或托福等）分班，老师将教授 IGCSE ESL（包括托福及雅思）课程。所有
十一年级学生都会在二月份参加在学校举行的 PSAT10 考试。PSAT10 是 SAT 考试
的改进版本，它的数学难度不及 SAT。作为一种诊断性测试，PSAT10 被用来评估学
生在 SAT 和 ACT 考试中的可能性并帮助学生选择考试方向。

十二年级
十二年级的学生要在雅思、托福、SAT 或 ACT 这四门课程中选择一门课程学习。需
要注意的是，只有在英语语言能力测试（即雅思或托福）和 IGCSE ESL 考试中取得优
异成绩的学生才能选择 SAT 和 ACT 课程。课程将从为期六周的考试准备课程开始，
旨在帮助学生学习并参加 12 月份举行的大学准备考试或英语语言能力测试。在为期六
周的课程结束后，所有学生都要在 10 月份参加由学校举办的 SAT 模拟考试。
有关何时参加 SAT 或 ACT 考试的更多信息，请参阅上面相关章节。由于与 AS 考试
时间有所冲突，我们不建议学生参加 3 月到 6 月的考试。作为一门学科考试，学生可
以在 12 年级参加八月份的 SAT II 考试。因为 SAT II 考试内容与学生们学习的 AS 课
程有密切联系，学生不需要花费太多课余时间来复习准备 SAT II 考试。

十三年级
如果不满意自己的 SAT 或 ACT 成绩，学生可以在当年的十月份再次参加考试。虽然
12 月份也有一次考试机会，但并不能符合所有大学的申请截止日期，所以最好假设
12 月考试的成绩不能在十三年级申请大学时使用。
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测试准备
什么是测试准备，为什么是必要的？
所有希望申请入读美国，英国，加拿大，澳大利亚和新西兰等英语国家的大学
的非英语母语人士必须出示英语水平的证据。所需的证据通常以特定标准化测
试的测试结果的形式，最常见于雅思 (IELTS) 或托福 (TOEFL)。
除了 IGCSE 和 A-Level 考试之外，美国的大学和学院可能要求学生参加 SAT
或 ACT 考试作为申请的一部分。 SAT 和 ACT 要求因学院要求而异，所以学
生从 11 年和 12 年级开始 , 必须及早把握时间 , 查看及研究他们正在考虑有兴
趣入读的大学和学院入学条件及英语水平要求。此外，一些美国大学或学院也
需要 SATII 考试。目前有 20 个不同的科目测试，包括许多语言和自然科学的
科目测试。
这本小册子是向德威家长和学生的介绍并提供关于入读海外大学的学生要求及
入学考试的信息。我们希望您会鉴于此手册而对学生的留学之路掌握些许必要
及基础的信息。
除了这本小册子外，学校还会向学生和家长提供所有相关信息。如果您想与英语
或升学指导老师就测试准备进行交流，那么欢迎您通过家校联络老师进行预约。
我们深知申请入读海外大学的过程似乎复杂而令人困惑。但不用担心，我们经验
丰富及知识渊博的德威教职人员 , 将随时向学生和家长提供及时的帮助和建议。
本书提供的信息具有时效性。本书所提及的政策以及程序也许会随本学年有所
变动。此外，本书只是给出概要性的指导，并不能作为具体详尽信息的来源。
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在课程中，学生将面临一系列全球和当地问题，他们需要认真分析问题，反思
论点，最终以客观的学术文章或者口述报告呈现自己的观点。这就需要学生独
立研究课题，思考论点的复杂性，找出恰当合理的论据来支撑自己的观点。这
些都是所有大学课程的必备技能，所以我们学生做了充足的准备，以在未来获
得成功。
我们将培养学生的论文写作能力，不仅有利于其他学科学习，对大学申请的个
人陈述也有很大帮助。课程内容基于 IGCSE 教学大纲，旨在教会学生有能力
书写长篇学术论文，其中包括文献引用、学术注册和语法知识。
课程将会进行内部评估，评估方式将包括论文书写，成果展示和学术报告书写。
评估结果将反映出西方大学优秀毕业生应该具备的一系列基本知识技能。

课程优势
•

有能力构思和书写大学水平和质量的论文和报告

•

了解更多我们生活的世界及其体系

•

培养学生具备西方大学所要求的批判性思维能力

•

设计和发表学术成果展示

•

通过文本学习学术词汇并灵活使用

•

培养学生成为协作学习者，可以在课堂中把英语作为交流的媒介
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12 和 13 年级学术英语
课程背景
学术英语课程旨在教授学生在大学学习及未来职业发展中需要用到的学术英语
技能。本课程将培养学生在正式和学术环境中使用英语的能力，并将给学生们
提供学习及进行重要的个人研究的机会。批判性思维、学术写作和讨论交流是
西方教育的重要组成部分，而这些技能将贯穿整个课程，从而确保我校学生在
未来理想大学的课堂上能够融入其中。德威国际高中的毕业生向我们反馈，相
对于其他同学，他们更容易融入到他们的大学群体中，而英语课程在其中起了
至关重要的作用。这门课程的设置就在于帮助学生适应海外留学，不仅在学术
英语方面，同样也适用于日常英语交流。

课程目标与内容
AS 和 A2 年级的英语课程涉及到多个方面，不仅可以帮助学生培养申请和进
入大学的必备技能，并且还能在这样的课程设置中得到成长。学生将会在课程
中学习批判思维，学术英语和考试准备。除了语言技能，课程中还将培养大学
学习中的技能，例如团队合作，时间管理和反思性学习。
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IGCSE 英语作为第二语言 CIE (0511)
此国际认可的证书考试由阅读、听力、口语和写作组成，为学生在后期英语环
境中的学术学习做好准备。学生将在充满挑战的氛围中学习，提高自己在各种
场景下的英语理解和运用能力。学生将学习如何阅读并聆听有理有据的文章，
还将学习针对不同的目的、不同的听众进行的写作和演讲。该课程旨在使学生
能灵活全面地应用英语。学生如能学好该课程，在日后的学术及日常生活中都
将能够自信应用英语。
该课程需在 5 月参加 3 门考试：
阅读和写作（70%），听力（15%）和口语（15%）。

课程优势
•

交流是学习英语的重要目标

•

英语为母语者教授日常生活中所需的词汇及习语

•

提高学生英语听力水平

•

为学生提供与老师和同学进行英语交流的机会，以建立他们流利表达英
语的自信心

•

通过文学和大众文化，使学生了解英语国家文化

•

培养学生在课堂外、生活中使用英语的意识
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IGCSE 英语
课程背景
德威英语课程设置较 IGCSE 考试更为广泛：我们不仅注重提高学生的应试技巧，
更注重于在安全学习的环境下，提高学生的对话能力和交流技巧。我们强调语
言的实际应用，而不是简单的堆砌词汇。两年制的学生通过学习，在日常和学
术方面均能有效应用英语。这不仅确保了学生在英语能力测试（托福和雅思）
中取得成功，同时也为他们的大学学习奠定了良好基础。

课程目标
•

确保学生能更自信地使用英语，并具备在多种情境下与英语母语人士交
流的能力和技巧

•

积极提高学生的口语和听力能力

•

确保学生为大学学习奠定坚实的语言基础

•

学习如何在口语和写作中识别和运用不同类型的词汇

•

学习其他国家的文化与价值观
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如何取得这门课程的成功？
10 年级的课程旨在培养自信的英语使用者，在课堂内外都能熟练地使用英语。
学生牢记在每天的交流中使用英语。学生们应该意识到，学好一门语言，需要
我们不断要求自己在不同的情况下经常使用它。学英语不只是机械背诵单词，
记忆枯燥和困难的语法点。最成功的学生，都有着强烈的学习英语的热情，喜
欢在课外阅读英语书籍，和同学们在课内外用英语进行讨论，自然地同英语为
母语的人士进行交流，并学习如何在英语国家的文化氛围中生活。
本课程不涉及任何外部考试，但我们会在课堂上定期测试语法、词汇以及对英
语的使用。

课程优势
•

提供学生更多练习英语的时间和机会，以帮助学生更好地为 11 年级的
IGCSE 的 ESL 课程学习和考试做准备

•

帮助学生打下坚实的英语基础

•

引入从语境中学习词汇，把英语学习贯彻到实践中的教学理念

•

为学生提供时间与空间，帮助他们成为更加自信的英语使用者
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教研组手册
10 年级综合英语
课程背景
我们的课程结构均衡，所选教科书是由内部教师根据德威国际高中学生的特点
进行编写的。我们通过主题教学法，研究重要课题，拓展相关词汇和语法，
从而使学生能够对众多话题都交流自如。在这一学年中，学生们将对 IGCSE
ESL 考试有初步了解，同时，学生们也将在课堂上学习与考试相关的技能。
在十年级的英语课程中，我们采取分班制的教学方式，确保所有学生所处班级
适合他们的水平和进度。在课堂上，我们着重强调互动的教学模式，如两人合
作或小组合作、成果展示、演讲和辩论、游戏环节等等，这样的教学模式不仅
让课堂学习充满乐趣、引人入胜；还给学生提供了在多种情境下锻炼英语的机
会。

课程目标
•

培养学生英语能力的四项基本技能，即口语、听力、阅读和写作

•

培养主动倾听和阅读技巧

•

帮助学生过渡到全英文的学习环境中

•

建立并提高学生在使用英语过程中的自信心、准确度和流利度

•

提供学生更多了解西方国家文化的机会
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课外活动
学生想要在大学和生活各方面获得成功，那就不仅是学术方面，而是要在各个
场景中都能熟练使用英语。在德威国际高中，学生在各种课外活动中也要求使
用英语。我校每周开设丰富多彩的课外活动 ，每一门课外活动课程都能够帮助
学生在不同方面提升英语。
一部分课外活动课程，尤其强调语言学习。 过去德威国际高中的老师组织了世
界学者杯、文学社、辩论社等各种活动。如模拟联合国、世界学者杯等课外活动，
这些活动向学生提供了参加国际比赛，展现自己语言能力的机会。
此外，英语活动也是学校生活的重要组成部分，包括：小说创作大赛、我校一
年一度的学院演讲比赛以及辩论赛，这些活动都有助于提升学生的英语水平。
我校作为德威家庭的一员，有机会与其他德威学校合作。得益于此，我校学生
能在此类跨文化合作中与母语国家的学生进行交流，从而锻炼英语水平。例如，
我校与其他学校参与乔治城大学举办的辩论会；德威气候变化大会；参加国际
学校音乐节的活动；与其他德威国际学校（包括德威英国国际学校，伦敦校）
的学生在德威奥运会中一较高下等等。
我们认为德威国际高中是培养和提高学生学术及社交英语能力的最佳场所，而
以上这些课外活动课程和机会便是其中一项重要原因。
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英语使用准则
在德威国际高中，我们要求学生在课堂上使用英语，所有课程（除中文课程及
西班牙语课程以外）均用英语教授。此外，我们鼓励学生在学校也尽可能地使
用英语，如在午餐时间或课间，也与同学用英语交流。英语是我校的通用语言。
我校坚信坚持使用英语是对大学生活的一项非常重要的准备，同时也是提高英
语的一种有效方式。同时我们相信坚持使用英语是：
•

提高英语流利度的最佳方式。

•

为在英语为母语国家的学习和生活做好准备的最佳方式。

•

提高学生英语学术水平的最佳方式， 有助于提高各科成绩，步入自己理
想的大学。

•

提高 ACT 雅思，SAT，和托福成绩的最佳方式。

•

提高整体英语能力和社交能力的最佳方式，有助于学生在海外结交新朋友。

•

帮助学生建立自信用英语交流的最佳方式。

•

帮助学生获得顶尖大学青睐的最佳方式。

大学之所以对德威国际高中有很高的评价，原因之一是他们相信并支持我们致
力于使用全英文教学。德威学生在全英语环境中得到学术能力和社交能力的成
长，使大学感到尤为放心。
当然，对部分学生来说，适应全英语环境，尽管十分必要，但同时也极具挑战。
为此，我们设计了一项针对所有学生（包括对使用英语存在困难的学生）的英
语项目，以帮助他们获得成功。我们还有强大的学生管理团队，他们都是具有
丰富教导中国学生经验的老师，其中包括中方英语老师，他们将竭尽所能帮助
学生适应这一新的学习方式。
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